
How to – select copy and move batches of files

Select non-contiguous files

This is the folder of notes I have produced for the Computer forum.

I want to move a non-continuous group into a new folder called Trial. To create the Trial 
folder right click in some white space and click Create folder like this.



Name the folder and the window now looks like this.

I now want to select both files with Firefox and the one on start ups. Click on one folder 
then holding down the Ctrl key click on the other two. The window now looks like this.



I now want to drag the three highlighted files to Trial. Position the cursor on any one of the 
files, hold down the left mouse button and drag the lot to Trial. The window now looks like 
this.

The three files have gone. Now open Trial and this is the window showing the moved files.

Select contiguous files

I am using the same folder and I want to move files two to seven to Trial. Click on the 
second file then, holding down the shift button (it is near bottom left and has an upward 
pointing arrow), click on the seventh file, the window now looks like this.



To move them to Trial position the cursor over any one of the highlighted files, holding 
down the left mouse button drag the lot to Trial. Now open Trial and you will see the six 
files.

Copying files from one folder to another

In the two examples above I have moved files from one folder to another.

I will now consider making moving copies of files to Trial. For this example I will assume 
the files are contiguous. Highlight some files then right click and select Copy like this.



Move the cursor to Trial, right click and select Paste.



Trial now looks like this – the three files have been copied into trial.

And this window shows the originals are still in the original folder.

NB. Your version of the operating system will have minor differences to those shown 
above but the principles remain the same.


